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Fhrtmtt Of :rzMurM.gaM.ql. A half'-4ay trip to Door ComitY _8 made on Ma,y 1.1. 1956 

to obtain 8OIlII!I ilUbl"lllltian on IlI4terials 81'Rilah1.e for a zroposed oelJlent p!.ant at 

stUl"geOl'l Bay. The trip was made at the requed; of Hr. G. I. MnllendorIJ. CwnV 

'lgant. In so brief a time no borings or test p1tt1ng oould be attentpted. 

Cant, }i!.terhla. In I!tarting a dis~mssion of ce_nt materhls in Deor COIInV 

1:t is lieU to reaJ.12e that the abundant "ll!nestOnll" of the oounty i .• 1'811.117 

dqlqm1te nth far too mIlCh magnesium to .make Portland oement.. The _ %'I!IIIQrk 

appUes to the l!:1obllond or ~qllOketa shale Which underlie. the N1agara 4olaaite. 

Exposures seen of this tormation d1sclosed abun:la.nt thin 'layers ~ dolClldte. 

1<'4 tenal.s tor oemmt lllIlnui'aoture oomprl.se marl aM clay. Toleranoe of magnesium 

o.xide in oement 18 about .5f. ma:rlmwrl. It is also p)Ss1ble to import JlUl'9 11l11estone 

i'l"oI1l Mic higan a IS is dOlll at Manitowoc. 

~. Marl is a ci»l!'.ical and organic prltdipitete at reIlscaablT pare calo1ll11 CIll'

bonate which was deposited in qUiet Wlll'!II wnteI'8 muuh ot which are nov IJW&l"Ip land. 

Bulletin 66 of the 'tiisoonsin Geological SlIl'ft:'. pIlbll.sbed in 1924, gives tbe 

presently ani.1abl.e in±'onnat1on on 1lliU"1 deposits. Test drilling liaS con:f'lned to 

(1) a deposU in sec~cn 9 of Clq Banke. (2) Clarks Lake. (3) near Jackson~. 

and (4) Kangaroo I.ake. These deposits .sre estjjnated to contain slightly over It 
lI>Jl1ion 00010 yards and range £'ron 7?~ to f\f'.6 o! oalcium oarbonate and :3.0 to 

to 4.6]b r.."l.gnesiam carbonate after dr;,.'1.ng. Th1s !II1tarial. appears cbem1ea~ sut

able for oement although on e~avating it ;.rould oontain more tmn bali" loStar. 

Most of the lllarMeS are .forested ruld would requi.re consj.demble expense to clear 

and remove roots. T;;5t bor.1.llgs for the bI'icJCEI at Sturgeon Bay showed 7 to 29 

feet of marl but none has been analyzed. Tb3rs are extensive _rshe!! alClllg the 

Lake i'11ch4.·an shore .. ,llich have not. been tooted and shordn[:a o:f =1 mrs observed 

in sOllle of them, 



.w..:t. Clay lIUSt be m1xed with limestone in the proportion of at least one quarter. 

Up to date no good depoeit of clean clay has been found 1n Door COU!l'tw. The brick

yard southeast of sturgeon Bay in SWi 5EI;. of Me. 17. T.2'(N •• R.26E. was once 

operated by one Sblon whose son we ini:.ervfswed. 1be source ot clay WIlS a lItorrr 

deposit known to geologists as till. Trouble with pebbles in the brick led te 

cont'in1ng Ope~tion8 to the surf"aoe weathered aone lIbere stones haw been largely 

dissolved. '!'be red oolor ot the brick shows that it was made ~ weatb3red 

material. 

fiork was disconti.nued here in 1907 • Although the bank be:! ... t.he cberl)' 

orchard is high in cl.a;r,washing would be nnW to e11minate stone and sand. The 

Door County soils report. Bullri1n j2D. wtseCIMin Geological SUi'1I8y. pml1shed :tn 

1919, shows for the subsoU of the Ke_unee (supan.or) loam as tollowsl gravel 

10.7%. sand 31."". rema1nder veJ7 nne mullS. BUt and cla;r. For the Keilaunee 

(Superior) clay 1.0IlIIl the subsoU Oontain81 gravel 1.a,g. sand 28.]$. Z'8IlIIlinder 

vezy fine sand. silt and clay. 'l'bI dUferenJe is net very great. Most of the 

cuts visUed belong to tbe'l$ soils. 1be depos1t 80uthwst of Brussels 1s 

enti .. .'·'Sl¥ too far distant from sturgean Bq to be considered. It may hII'Ve been 

in pa.rt deposited ander a lake. 

1i\s1ipq' A!' Glooi.' 1eJses. It is neceseary to rev1Bw t..lJe history of the gladal 

lakes 111 Door Oount,;r to UJ:iderstand wbli'e to explore for lak.e clqa vh10h would 

be l'IiNlsonahly trM of stones. Noon the margin of the gl~iet' I"e cbeJd to the 

southam pgrt of the COll!lty the ;mter stood much higher in the Green Bay basin 

than on tb3 ot..~r s~.da of the peninsula. The overf'low to the Lake ;'ii.chigan 

basin was at l{fokesvUl.e at elevation just 001(11)1 140 feet above present lake 

level. When th6 lee cl.etmld the 1.ow pl.l'OO north o~ Almapee ~ver trJ..s level 

fell c.bruptly to about 60 feet abO'7e l"lOdern l.a!re Hiohigan. !Io'",;eV9I'. th"se high 

leval lakes did not last long enough to mks al1V deposits or shore Unas so tar 

ac oould be obse~d. The w"at.sr l.evel stood SOOla time at about 40 i'eet above 

Lake ,j.chigan at what i.9 known as the AJ£onguin level.. At thl.s ti.me !lI1lch clay 



Wall deposited i'arther south. Glacu.! ice could not have been i'ar d~tant. It 18 

in the area 1d.th1n 40 reet elevtltion trca lake lavel that seal'Oh should be directed 

to :f'1nd nearq "tone-tree clay. The on.l¥ favorite plaoe thus far obsermd is just 

west or the State Park in _tj.oo 34. T.28N •• R.25E. where there see_ to be a level 

terraoe whi.oh may have some lake clay on it although outs along the south line showed 

only red tUl nth pebb1.es and boulders. FollClW:i.ng the draining of lai1e Al.gonquin 

the water leve1 fall eew:ral hIurlred feet below tllat of ths present and. Lake 

Chippna WlUI the shrllllken P. ... deceSllQr ot Lake Michigan 350 feet lower than nOlI. 

Earl1er deposits Were much eredad. Rising of the lam ill Canada raised the water 

level to one about 20 feet higher than nIN. This level is oalled I..akB N1piss1ng. 

and as _rked 1:v J'I'CIlllnent lake shores sueh as t.hat at Robert ~allM Park. 

'l'hitllAka 1spOstgla.cial and sheUs are found in the beaches deposits near Green 

Bay. It is unUkal1' that atW clay was deposited Mar shore and mnce in a pOSition 

in Which it could be 8J1C1l,vated. Erosions of St. Claire R1.ver lowered the l.evel. to 

that of the present. 

O!;her (Urn. At tm Forest Bed on the l1OI'th l:i.ne of }1anitowoc :]ounty. there is 

10 to 12 feet of lake alay beM<ln the red till and the older gray till which 

u.nderl1es it but no evidence ct slIen a'deposit is known in )Joor CounV. T.bis 1.. 

the c2q which was used first at Mmutowoc but eJi:hallStiC'll oI this has l.e4 to e. 

cavaUon of the underly" .... ;g gra.,v W~. At Two Creey..s t}.1s gray till. containS: 

grawl 6,1, sand 16%. very fine sand. silt and ala:- 7a:&. In tba out for mUng 

southwest of Sturgeon Bay this ol,ier til1 shows: gravel C •. 5f., sand 56%., with the 

relll&i.nder of V8r,y tine sand. aUt and clay. At Ellisville w found In gray tilll 

grave1 2o.zii. l'1anci 46.8f.. with the rel!Bining third of the deposit i'iner materials. 

An ana.1ysls of the red till. near the brl.olqard shrn~d gl'pw151>. sand 171>. and78% 

very nne sand. silt, and clay not sepr;rated. The red till is knc:wn by the name 

Yalds" :f'rorn its exposure near thI!t village 1.,'1 LanitOtroQ County. The gray till is 

oalled~. The on"Y available o:wmioal Qil!!.1ysis 01' Valders tUl is :f'ran 



Oshkosh where it Sbonl 510Z 43.ZS. Alz) U.4%. Fez0:3 1.;,41>. l"lgO 6.1J. CaO 11 • .%. 

CO2 14.~ and ~O 4.6:'. Gray Cary t.lll at Oshkosh shows. 5102 S6.6,t. Al.2C; 14.Z'. 

FeZCJ 2.9, l'JgO 7.0. Cao 14.4. C~ 15.5, ~O 15.1. 

'1'0 transform MgO to ¥~ (lIlgnes1\l11l oarbonate) multJ.p1y by 2.1. 

'1'0 transform Cao to CaCO; (lIIIlgI'lOsiUlll oarbonate) mult1'Pl¥ by 1.75. 

Qqncl,uaip. (1) ~re is no 11mestone sultal:ile f'oI' C9l!eI1t in Door Count,y. 

(2) '!'he 8he.b ot lbor County is aPrf1rent.lT unsuited .for _nt. (:3) No lake eJ..rq 

tree ot sand and ncne bas 19t bElen fOUDl in Door County although ~,orat1on is 

11Hded. (4) Marl 1s present although the ~ thus far explored 1s below the 

est_ted USO ael'8S of 10 feet average th1ekness neJeded for. 50 year lite ot a 

plant. Elmavation or mal\Y marl deIDslt.s is llamp;!red by a dense rorest growth. 

(5) Pure limestone a8 \\18ll as ooal can bEl impGrtad by water. (6) Although no 

cement plants UlJing marl deposit.8 are now operating in Mi.chigan it IJtq be their 

aJlI.iorwtnt was du.e pr1Inar:Lly to exhaustion of the _U deposits rather thin to 

high cost.. (7) Washing of glaeal tUl to furnish cllw ls IDBs1bla. S&rld IlU18t 

be removed to anew gr1!iding ot the cement. ~thCKis used ~t Manitowoc shollld be 

imrestigated !'l11~. The obvious SOIll"CO tor wash1n( is the red Valders till wh1.ch 

contldns mueh lees saud and gmvel than does the gray till" 


